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Rout Canadian Jobless From Vancouver PostoiiiceHolraan Named School Budget Late Sports
BELLING llAM, June 27-J- F)

The Bellingham Chinooks of the
Western International League
defeated half the Hollywood
team of the Pacific Coast league
in an exhibition game tonigLt,
5 to 2.

First Utility
Loan Is Made

Knoxville. Granted Fund
to Purchase System,

End Duplication

1

Killed Uncle for
Hillbilly Singing

CHARLESTON. W. Vs., June
27.-(;P)-R- Reveal, 24, who
admitted he shot and killed his
uncle, Clarence Walker, for sing-

ing a hillbilly" "song, pleaded
guilty today and was sentenced
to 15 years in prison.

The shooting occurred at a
party last September. Reveal told
police be wanted Walker to stop
singing because the song made
his aunt cry

4 K

n
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Climaxing a riot staged by 550 unemployed sitdown strikers In Vancouver, B. C, postoffice, Royal
Mounted Police and city constables routed the jobless from the building with tear gas. The strikers

May 20 demanding increased relief funds. Battling against evie- -had ocupied the postoffice since
; tion, the sitaowners wrecked the

floor before they were finally
interior of tlie fuUding and smashed every window on the lower

overcome by tear gas, lying on the
sidewalk. Another is shown being taken from the building. JNote the heavy tearproof goggles
worn by the constables. Twenty were qrrested soliciting contributions, i

(Continued from page 1)
loans from municipalities around
the huge new Bonneville and
Grand Coulee dams on the Co
lumbia river and the Fort Peck
dam in Montana..

He also said f proposed $100,- -
000,000 deal in Nebraska would
be eligible for RFC money. The
proposal has been rade that
three PWA power projects there
buy out all the major private
utilities In the state.

The chairman said he already
had sent an agent to the Colum-
bia river area to investigate the
loan prospects. He uade it
plain, however, i that his offer
was limited to areas where fed
eral or PWA power developments
created ' a special competitive
problem and that he was not
inviting municipalities elsewhere
to apply.

Roosevelt Signs
Wage-Hou-rs Bill

(Continued From Page One)

dustries, where the work week
may run to 56 hours.

Bureau experts said they had
no accurate information about
the number of persons whose
work week might be shortened by
the act, but estimated that last
August 1.200,000 persons in
manufacturing Industries were
working longer than 44 hours a
week.

Republican House
Leader to Retire

(Continued from page 1)
Snell's service in congress goes

back to the middle of the first
Woodrow Wilson administration
He was elected in 1915 to fill a
vacancy, and has served continu
ously since that time. His rise
was steady. Fifteen years after
his first appearance in Washing
ton, he was one of the rulers of
the house.

Honor Ella Goss
SILVERTON Miss Ella Goss

was honored at a luncheon Satur
day noon at the Mrs. S. J. Com
stock .home on South Water
street. Present at the luncheon
were Mrs. Goss, Mrs. Mary Town--
ley, Mrs. Emma Robinson, Mrs,
Sophie Norgaard and Mrs. S. J,
Comstock.

Increase Seen
Expenditures to Exceed

Half Million; not 6
per Cent Boost

- (Continued from page 1)
amounting to $23,479, "is offset
in part by a $16,011 gain in esti
mated receipts. , Approximately a
$9000 Increase is necessary to
allow for routine increases under
the salary schedule giving teach
ers credit for service, travel and
training. . n -

The allowance for capital out
lays is raised from $9555 to $15,'
550 to . prove pur
chases, alterations and repairs
that have been put off in recent
years.

Receipts are estimated as fol
lows: ,

Cash carried oyer, $86 41.47, a
$1641.47 increase; county school
fund, $70,000, a $4500 increase;
state school fund. $10,200, a $665
increase; state' elementary fund.
$30,000,' unchanged; vocational
reimbursements, $6506.61; an
$ S3 7.61 increase; non-hig- h school
district tuition, $61,000, a $183
decrease; elementary tuition,
$506, a $200 increase; rentals,
$88-00- , not in 1937-3- 8 budget.

Wild Contests on
Softball Diamond

(Continued from page 1)

that nearly knocked Pitcher Sing-
er loose from his moorings, came
in the eighth to again score Ni-

cholson, who had walked and
gone to-thir- on W. Gentzkow'a
wild heave to first on Serdots'
hopper.

The Dealers scored once in the
second with R. Gentzkow. drawing
a pass, being wild-pitch- ed to sec-
ond, taking third on Brother Ber-nie- 's

infield but and scoring on
Weisner's dribble to first. They
came back with their second in
the third, Henry Singer singling,
reaching second on D'Arcy's in-
field out, taking third on Brother
Lou's wallop to right and scoring
on W. Gentzkow's bounder to
Dick at second. - A fast double- -
killing, Shortstop Dunn to Steel-hamm- er,

nipped a Dealer oppor-
tunity in the sixth.

Crowfoot, though not whiffing
his usual number, had the radio
boys hitting 'em into the dirt.
First Baseman Steelhammer re-
ceived, credit for 19 putouts.
20-3-0 (4) B H Wait's (10) B H
Bennett, m, 2 .5 0 Girbtrino. a 5 0
Drynn, 1 Kitchen. 2 ..5 2
Skopil. Berd. S S
Comstoek, ? Roth, p 4 1
Kellocf, e . Setlea, 1 2
Hank. 1 Girod, r 5 1
Gwj-nn- , 2, 8 MeCatfery, e S 0
ilrr, 3 Foreman, m 4 1
Smitner. p Adolph. I , 1
Gilmore, p
Siegmnnd, m

Totals SV 12 Totals 44 11
loosing pitcher. Smither. Sons reapon

aible far. Both 2. Smither 1. Struck ont,
br Roth 5, by Smither 1. Bases on balls,
off Smither 5. off Roth 1. off Gilmore 1.
Three base hits. Adolph, Skopil. Two
base hit, Mrr. Sacrifice. Adolph. Bans
batted in, Comstock, Kitchen. Garba-rin- o,

Gwynn, Girod, Beard, Scales 2.
Wild pitch. Smither 4, Gilmore. Time of
Came 1 hour 45 annates. Umpires. vlsrK
and Weisgerber.

Paper Kill ABB Sansxe Zal S B H
Dunn, s 4 1 D'Arey, r 4 1
Steelhammer.l 4 01 Li. Sincer. e 4 1
Kichelson, m 0 W. Gentskow, s..4 0
Serdotx. S 4 01 R, GenUkow, 2- -2 0
Dick. 2 4 2 B. Gentskow. !4 0
French, r S ' 0 Weisner. as . 4 1
Keller, I 4 0 Cares. 1 4 1
Sehnnelle, 4 1 Pickens. 1 S 0
Crowfoot, p 4 0 H. Sincer. I 1

I

. Totals 8a 4 Totals 82 5
Rons responsible fer. Crowfoot 2,

Sincer 1. Struck oat, br Crowfoot 1, by
Sincer 10. Baits on balls, off Crowfoot
2. off Siucer S. Three base hit. INek.
Sacrifice, ' U. Sincer. - Rons batted in.
Weisner, W. Gentskow, Dick 2. Schnaelle.
Doable play. Dunn to Steelhammer. Wild
pitch. Crowfoot ' 1, Singer 1. Passed ball.
Sehnnelle L Time of came, 1 hoar IS
minutes. Umpires, Weiscerber and Clark.

One Desperado Is
Slain by Officers
(Continued From Page One)

with a raking barrage cf pistol,
machine gan and rifle fire.

Sheriff John Stack of I'anka-ke-e.

111., said the survivor identi-
fied himself as Orelle J. Eastott.
25, and his dead brother as
Clarence Easton, 27, of Valley
City, N. D. ' -

The sheriff said Orelle proba-
bly would be returned to Indiana
for prosecution on charges stem-
ming from the ' shooting of the
state trooper, Ray Dixon, who
died this afternoon In a LaPorte
hospital. ;

He said Orelle told him they
embarked upon ,a career of
crime three weeks ago.

Bellingham Relative Is
Guest at L, Bates Home

ROSEDALE Mrs. Lester Bates
drove to Bellinham, Wash., to
bring her aged grandmother here
for an extended visit.

Miss Helen Cammack who Is
sailing for South America, July
19, was honored by several groups
of friends the past week.

Coos Park Donated .

COQUILLE. June 27-(fl- s-A 20-ac- re

tract at Silver Falls, 25 miles
east of Marshfield, has been do-

nated to the state park commis-
sion by" the Coos county court.
The section will be added to the
112 acre park at Golden Falls.

nTJ

Phone

0939
DuBain

Fur Shop
In New Location

442 State St. - Upstairs
Restyling - Repairing

Cleaning Storage

By Dispensers
Voluntary Compliance in

Control Law Urged at
Convention Here

CContlnued from Page 1)
trous, Flegel warned. He said the
balance of power between "wets"
and "drya" in Oregon la held by
a small group which believes con-
trol embodies less evil than pro-
hibition, and that for this reason
the law will never be liberalized.

Declaration that Oregon, is the
second best regulated state, with
Virginia ranking first, was made
by George F Paulsen of the Ore-
gon Brewers association, who
said the proposal to sell beer
through, state stores was imprac-
ticable,: Both he and Jack Ed-

wards spokesman for the . dis-
tributors' organization, commend-
ed the policy of
the dispensers group.

At educational program to
counteract the abuses which hare
led to agitation against wines, is
planned by the Oregon wine coun-
cil. Arthur E. House, public rela-
tions man for that organization,
announced.

James Linn of Salem, recount
ing the history of fermented bev-
erages which he said dates back

"lo 1300 BC in Egypt, declared
Oregon was most favorably sltua- -
ted for. production of hops and
barley, yet too much of the beer
consumed hers was imported from
other states. He urged greater
unnort for the home nroduct.

Charles A. Sprague, republican
candidate for governor, as a guest
speaker commended the dispen-
sers on their program of com pi

with the law and said that
judging from his observation in
recent travels, Oregon's control
system was among the best.

Two More British
Ships Are Bombed

(Continued trom page 1)
harried the spare, bushy-browe- d

Chamberlain In a heated session
after Spanish insurgent planes
blasted two more ships flying the
anion jack.

Chamberlain promised his crit-
ics nothing and awaited the re-

turn of the British commercial
gent. Sir Robert ,M. Hodgson,

Britain's representative in insur-
gent --Spain, who is-- expected to
bring a conciliatory explanation of
uch attacks fri Generalissimo

Franco. tS- -

It was possible that mounting
British anger over repeated at--;
tacks on British shipping to-
day's were the 58th and 59th
since the war started might force
Chamberlain to keep Sir Robert
at home and sever the semi-diploma- tic

relations with Franco.
Some quarters admitted that

even Franco might be unable td
curb the operations of his German
sod Italian,' pilots'' and planes
men and-- equipment from two
countries which Chamberlain Is
doing his utmost to "appease."

Al Rosser Facing
Trial, Arson Case

(Continued from page 1)
lion with the fires, got a 12 year
sentence. - John Newland. Cecil
Moore and Ernest Carson, Port-
land, pleaded guilty to arson in-
dictments, offering alleged con-
fessions saying they were em-- k

ployed by higher upa. Thej have
not been sentenced. '"he fire
fa November destroyed the Salem
box factory and spread to the
Copeland lumber yard.

Clarence Adams, former head
f the AFL Teamsters' hiring

ball at Portland, was also in-
dicted for arson but has not en-
tered s plea.

Wardie Earl Graham, Lewis
Barkins and Lisle B. Foree, Sa-
lem, if ere arrested on bench
warrants accusing them of arson.
Indictments against Graham and
Harkins were dismissed. Foree
entered ft plea of innocent and
will be tried iri July.

6 Salem Students
Get Honor Grades
EUGENE, June 27-rV- C. L.

Constance, assistant registrar,
said 153 University of Oregon
students earned honor grades in
the spring term.

Included were Eunice C.
Brandt, Everett L. Child, Dean

, H. Ellis, Perry J. Powers, II. Or-vil- le

Vsrty, all of Salem.

Independence Girls to
Play Silverton Outfit

Friday Night at 6:30
SILVERTON The Silverton

girls' softball league team will go
to Dallas Wednesday and will en-

tertain Independence here July 1.
The game will begin at 6:30 p. m.
and there vlll be no admission.

To date th girls have one win
and one lotw, a win over McMinn-vill-e,

10 to Z, and a loss to Salem,
24 to 5. .

Lutheran Mission at
Tsimo Bombed, Report

PEIPING, June 2 7.-- P) eports

from Tsingtao, Shantung
province, tonight said Japanese
airplanes recently bombed the
American Lutheran mission at
Tsimo, injuring several Chinese
girl students and damaging a res-
idence.

No Jobs in California
PORTLAND, June 27-;p)-- The

today received a request that un-

employed persons be discouraged
from-- migrating to California to

' seek jobs. The request came from
the California employment

Mussolini Makes

Reprisal Threat
ROME. June 27.-;P)-rre- mIer

Benito Mussolini acted on Span-

ish government threats of retalia-
tory bombings by calling In two
of Italy's foremost fighting men.
today for a conference "of a
military character."

II Duce talked first with Mar-
shal Pietro Badagllo. chief of ths
general staff, and then with Gen.
Alberto Parianl, under secretary
of war. -

An official communique issued
after the confererces ied observ-
ers to believe Mussolini wanted
to 'direct attention to the meet-
ings while the Spanish reprisal
threat is still uppermost in Italy's
public mind. -

Mahoney Confers
On Lumber Loans

WASHINGTON, June 27.-;- PH

Willis Mahoney, democratic can- -,

dldate for senator In Oregon,
talked today with Chairman
Jones of the Reconstruction Fi-
nance! corporation concerning

problems of the lumber in-
dustry in Oregon.

Chairman Jones said Mahoney
ieked specifically about loans for
sawmill operators in the state.
Mahoney conferred later with
RFC examiners.

"We did not go Into details
and no conclusion was reached,"
Jones said.

Salem Box Co.
Block Wood
.and Planer, Ends

Put In your order now
for winter supply of old
growth block Wood.

PHONE 9189
450 Wallace Road

-.-...$22.50 $23.30

L.. 34.n, 33.35

VANCOUVER, June '27-(p)-Se- attle

Rainiers of the Pacific
Coast league blanked the Van-
couver Maple Leafs, Western In-
ternational league entry, 3-- 0. in
an exhibition baseball game here
tonight.

WESTERN IXTLi LEAGUE
Yakima 6, Wenatchee 2.
Tacoma 4, Spokane 2.

29 in Every 1000

Relief Recipients
Relief Board Reports to

Governor 30,676 May-Relief-
.

Cases

Approximately 29 out of every
1000 residents of Oregon received
relief during the month of May,
the state relief committee report-
ed to Governor Charles H. Mar-
tin Monday.

The report showed a total of
30,676 relief cases during the
month or a decrease of 3.7 per
cent from April. Of these 37 per
cent were direct relief recipients,
57.1 per cent old age pensioners,
4.5 per cent dependent children
and 1.4 per cent blind pensioners.

The cost of the state's relief
program in May aggregated $624,-11- 0.

The direct relief load
dropped 14.3 per cent from the
previous month, old age pensions
increased 3.5 per cent, dependent
children rose 8.6 per cent and the
number of blind pensioners in-
creased 2.1 per cent.

Malheur Is Highest
Malheur county has the high-

est percentage of direct relief
cases in Oregon, 58 out of every
1000 persons in that county re-
ceiving some form of aid. Sher-
man county is low with only seven
out of 1000.

The number of direct relief
cases per 1000 population in other
counties includes Lincoln 47,
Multnomah 40, Lane 34, Clacka-
mas and Baker 32, Josephine 29,
Jackson 28, Douglas and Marlon
23, Klamath 22, and Umatilla 19.

Of every 1000 persons over 65
years of age in Oregon, 213 are
receiving old age pensions. Coos
county's 337 per 1000 Is the high-
est, while Jefferson county's 59
per 1000 is low.

Transient Killed
On Railway Track

A nap on the Oregon Electric
rails at the foot of Mission street
proved fatal to Jimmy Morris,
Itinerant cherry picker early Sun
day morning, a freight train run-
ning over him before the train's
headlights could pick him out.
Dick Moss, engineer of the train.
aaia it was approacning on a
curve and that Morris was appar
ently asleep.

The deceased waa identified by
companions of a Jungle camp on
Owens street, Lee Leford and
J. R. Carson. All three had been
picking cherries recently on the
Christofterson place five miles
south of town.

It was said that Morris claimed
to have an uncle, John E. Morris,
in Dallas, Texas, and a brother
working for a cold storage firm
there. The body is being held for
possible directions from rela
tives, which had not come last
night. y

WPA Cliief Takes
Hand in Politics

WASHINGTON, June 27-(f- lJ)-

a. wrA leaaer's appeal to organ-
ized relief recipients to" "get but
and work" to keep "liberals" in
control of the government stirred
critical interest on Capitol hill to-
night.

Senator Kins fD. Utah) aald
the speech, which was made by
Aubrey Williams, deputy WPA ad-
ministrator,, might justify an in-
vestigation of ' WPA by a" sena
torial committee. There have been
frequent charges, in congress snd
elsewhere, of "oolitlcs in relief"

Williams told a delegation of
the workers alliance, a relief la-
bor organization, that "friends"
of the Jobless should be main-
tained in power. The Roosevelt
administration, he added, had
shown "what the government
should do" for the unemployed.

Yaquina Harbor Project
Is Granted Half Million

WASHINGTON, June , 27. -(-JP)-
secretary .wooarlng today allot-
ted approximately $15,000,000 tor
new work on 22 rivers and har-
bors projects. Allotments includ-
ed: Yaquina bay and harbor. Ore.,
1530,000.

(7

T. T. Lam. H. D. . O. Cass. r
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, 6 urinary sys-
tem of men & women. 21 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your - Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. -

Di?.Chaf Laca
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 Court St, Corner Liber
ty. Office open Tuesday it Sat-
urday only. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
6 to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure. urine tests are free
of charge.

What Does the Word
"Home" Mean to You?

Your Answer May Win You $10,000 in Cash
As a company interested fn the welfare of the homes
in this community, we are pleaked to bring this con-
test to your attention. Ask us about the Johns-Man-vil- le

'better homes for a better America contest.

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co,
Front & Ferry Sis. Phone 4116

1 "WE'D LIKE TO HELP YOU BUILD--

routed. Photo shows one man,

Federal Fisheries
Allocations Made

WASHINGTON, June 27-P)-- The

bureau of fisheries was allot-
ted $1,055,350 by the public
works administration today for 78
projects in 39 states, including
Butte Falls. 315.000, and Clacka-
mas, 315,000, in Oregon.

Oregon allotments were for re-
pairs, improvements and further
development ft fish cultural sta-
tions. A

Water Held Safe
In State Building

Secretary of State Earl Snell
yesterday received official notice
from the Salem water, department
that tests had proven water in the
state office building safe for
drinking purposes.

Flushing of the '.water systems
in the office building and the new
capitol over the . weekend cleared
the water in both structures.

State employes were warned
last Wednesday not to drink wa-
ter from the office building sys-
tem when it was announced by the
water department that a cross-connecti-on

between the city and a
private state system had been al-
lowed to exist at the capitol and
that the private system water,

may have reached the
office building.

Willamette River
Salmon Run Huge

ASTORIA, Ore., June 27-CT"- )-The

'Willamette river's salmon
run is one of the heaviest in
years, Hugh C. Mitchell, director
of fish culture for the state
fish commission, declared ty
day, inferentially contradicting
stories of the "lost" Columbia
river run. Salmon . enter the
Willamette via the Columbia.

H said the runs on all Wil-
lamette tributaries and on the
MeKenzie and south Santiam
were normal or above.

Mitchell feels that pre-seas- on

escapement up the Coin ibla
through Bonneville dam was
probably large, pointing out that
checkers were not established at
the dam until the commercial
fishing season started May 1.

Call Goes out for.
49 CCC Recruits

The Marion; county relief com-
mittee yesterday Issued a call for
49 junior CCC recruits. Glenn tJ.
Nlles, executive secretary, urged
young men Interested to apply at
the relief office, 357 North High
street, as soon as possible. Appli-
cants must be between 17 and 23
years of age, inclusive.

The new enrollees probably win
be sent to camps on 'July 7, Nlles
said. They are expected- - to be sent
to Camp Marys Creek, near De-
troit, and Camp Belknap, oil the
MeKenzie highway. .

Stcegle School Addition
Work Starts Wednesday

Construction of the two-roo-m

and gymnasium addition for
which the Swegle school voters
approved a $12,000 bond issue
Saturday will start Wednesday,
G. R. Boatwright, district WPA
engineer, announced yesterday.
He said that despite the late start
of the project an attempt would
be made to complete it in time
for the opening of school next fall.

Stcegle Approves Bond I

Issue for new School

SWEGLE The revote on the
issuing of bonds for $12,000 for
the schoolhouse addition resulted
in a 29 yes and 21 no vote. The
first bond election was nullified
because of a legal technicality. ,

Th) request for WPA; help in
building has been approved and
work will start as soon as the
bonds are sold. The plans call
for a two room addition and au-
ditorium with basement large
enough for central heating sys-
tem, and fuel supply.

Account Numbers
Soilght by Young

More Thau One-Thir- d of
Applications From

j Young Workers

More than one-thi- rd of the
applications for social security
account numbers filed during1 re
cent months have come from
young persons not more than 25
years of age, the social security
board announced yester'ay in a
report released by Ben O. Lips
comb, Salem manager.

Since last December, the report
stated, 2,417,983 applications for
account numbers have been filfid.
bringing the total on Mty 31 to
39,106,321. An analysis of ap-licatl-

since December shows
approximately 36 per cent filed
by persons not more than 25
years old; of these,, about one--
tnird were young "women, j
' At the other end of the age
scale an Increase was also noted
in applications from persons 65
and over. These workers are
not included under the old-ag- e

insurance system, but account
numbers are issued to them for
keeping their wage records under
state unemployment insurance
laws.
' In addition to the normal reg-
istration of new workers it was
said that applications are also, be-
ing received from persons prev-
iously employed in excluded oc-

cupations who later take jobs
coverad by old-ag- e insurance. -

Among the exempted groups
are ; farm laborers, domestic
servants, employes of non-prof- it

organizations, seamen, the self-employ- ed

and a few others.
The advisory council on so-

cial security has recently recom-
mended the inclusion of non-
profit organizations in the near
future. The- council and the so-
cial security board are also study-
ing ways and means of extend-
ing the system to other groups.

McCormick Quest
Proves Fruitless

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June
2 7. (P Search for missing Me-d- ill

McCormick reached an appar-
ent ' stalemate today with a com-
plete absence of clues to his fate
on storm-blow- n Sandia peak.

Half of a contingent of 120 CCC
enrollees were withdrawn tonight
from the search for the

publishing heir, and all but
two or three of a dozen veteran
mountain climbers prepared to re-
turn to their homes.

As impenetrable as the black
clouds shrouding the. mountain
summits during the day waa the
mystery surrounding the youth's1
whereabouts. The rocky cliffs
which Friday yielded up the body
of Richard Whitmer,
McCormick's mountain - climbing
companion, disclosed nothing of
Medlll's fate.

Today's search was hindered by
sudden mountain rain squalls.

j ,

Bolivia-Paragua- y

Dispute Renewed

BUENOS AIRES, June 27-.-
A new threat of war between

Bolivia and Paraguay over the dis-
mal Chaco wilderness grew to-
night, as representatives of six
neutral countries struggled to
prevent a breakdown in territorial
negotiations.

The neutrals are trying to fix
a definite boundary to end a cen-
tury old dispute over the Chaco
area, as large as continental Italy
but of doubtful economic value.

Paraguay's aspirations to re-
tain nearly all the territory
gained in the three-ye- ar war from
1932 to 193 S, and refusal to yield
Bolivia a port on the Upper Para-
guay ' river deadlocked the con-
versations. ;

Democratic Committee
Meet Set Week Later

PORTLAND, June 27-")-T- he

democratic state central commit-
tee meeting scheduled originally
for July 9 has been rescheduled
for July 16, Nadine Strayer, Ba-

ker, acting chairman, said to-
day.

Election Activity
'

Charge Ruled out
INXRB Examiner Rejects

Claim Involving Part
in Local Campaign

I V
CATLETTSBURG. Ky., June 27

(Employers may support un-
ion or non-uni- on political candi-
dates without violating the Wag-
ner labor act, a labor, board exam-
iner ruled in effect today.

Examiner George I Bokat dis-
missed charges that the American
Rolling Milling company violated
the act by campaigning through
supervisory officers in behalf of
Ashland, Ky., municipal candi-
dates with anti-unio- n sympathies.

"The board does not forbid ex-
ercise of citizenship or liberties
in violation of the constitutions
of the United States and Ken-
tucky," Bokat declared.

Bokat ruled "following a vigor-
ous plea from "Donald Richberg,
former NRA administrator; that
the charges were "flagrantly un-
constitutional" and Won Id subject
business to "intimidation by the
threat of prosecution."

The examiner took . under ad-
visement the company's request
for dismissal , of charges that it
engaged in a nationwide conspir-
acy against collective bargaining
and dissemination of anti-unio- n

propaganda. ; -

YFW Meet Board
Is Incorporated

Articles of incorporation for.
the 1938 VFW encampment com-
mission, empowering it to take
complete control over the Vet-
erans of Foreign i Wars annual
convention here next Monday
were filed with County Clerk U.
G. Boyer yesterday by officers
and the board of i trustees. The
corporation will run until De-
cember 31, 1938, and handle con-
vention affairs for Marion post
661 " of the veterans organizat-
ion.- .

I .

Signers wera Onus S. Olson,
president; B. R. Austin, secre-
tary; A. E. Robbing, treasurer,
and 21 trustees, Bryan H. Con-le- y,

Carle Abrams,-- ' Lester Jones,
D. B. Parkes, J. P. Stlrniman.
Cyril Nadon. Herman E. Lafky,
Ward W. Wolf, Elmer C. Ray,
Fred Egelus, Ansel Solle, Hans
Hotstetter, H, Fournier, C. G.
Swan. Lester B. i Davis, C. R.
Mudd, John R. Saellstrom, Earl
R. Goodwin, E. C. Charlton and
Douglas McKay.

Western Winner

,.
it"

t'

: - 1

. . Beatrice Barrett .

Here is Beatrice Barrett of Min-
neapolis, winner of the women's
western open championship, with
the trophy she won at the Colo-
rado Springs, Colo, tournament.

This Summer, try the Train

TO CALIFORNIA

It may be hot as blazes outside, but you'll not mind it
when you are aboard one of our trains.
The temperature of every car, regularly assigned to all
California trains, is automatically maintained at just the
right degree for your greatest comfort. The air is even
washed of impurities ! You'll arrive at your destination
cool, dean and calm. Doesn't cost a lot either! Bargain
rail and Pullman fares, 10? and 15c Tray Food Service,
low-co- st dining car meals, are all easy on your travel
budget. Example 21 --day round trips:
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Ci fares arc good la air-cool- coaches and reclining chair
can; Tewrto, in tourist Pullmans, plus a small berth charge.
RIDE THE DAYLIGHT! No extra fare to ride the beautiful
streamlined Daylight between San Francisco and Los Angeles.

- A. F. Noth, Ticket Agent
Phone 4403


